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Grain! GrainIGrainIChaffI Potatoes 1 etc*
SEASON X9OB.

OTAGO CORN ANB^OOL EXCHANGE,VOGBL ST.,DUNEDIN.
To the Farmers of Otago and Southland.

ANOTHERGrain Seawm being at hand, we take the opportunity of thanking our
« *v

m£ ny OlientßJJ0* the*? patronage in the past,and toagain tender our Bervioea
tor the disposalof their Grain here,or for shipmentof same toothermarkets, makingliberalcash advances thereon, if required.

#
Bpßolal Faollltles for Storage, &o.— -We would remindProducers that weprovide

special facilities for the satisfactorystorageanddisposalof allkinds of farm produce.
?* lotowß1otowß we dry, airy, thoroughly ventilated, and in every respect admirably

adapted for the safe Btorage of Grain, being conveniently situated, and oonneoted torailway by private siding. Produoe consigned tous is delivered direct into Store, and
ib savedthe loss and waste incurred in unloading and.again oarting nto warehouse

Weekly Auotlon Sales.— We continue tohold the regular Weekly Auction SalesofFroduoe aB inaugurated by us many yearsago, and whichhaveprovedbo beneficialtovendors;andowing toourcommanding position in the centre of the trade, *nd ourlarge andextendingconnection, weare inconstant touch with all theprincipalgrainmerchants,millers,andproduoedealers,andare thus enabled todispose ofconsignmentsto the very best advantage,and with the least possible delay.
AooountSales are rendered within Six Days of Sale.

*

Corn Saoks, Chaff Bags, &o.— Having made advantageous arrangements to meettta reqnirsments of our numerousClients, we can supply beefr Calcutta CornSaoks,all Bines, and at the lowestprioes. Also Chaff Bags,Seaming Twine, andall farmers'requisites at the shortest notice,and on the best terms. _^

ADVANTAGES.
—

We offer Producers the advantageoflarge~Btorage andunequalledShow Boom Accommodation. No delays inoffering. ExpertValuers and Staff. Thebest Servioe. The LowestScale of Charges. TheHighest Prices,andPromptEeturnß
Sample Bags,Advice Notes,andLabels sent on Application.

DOWALD & CO. LTO.
BY WARRANT jfefejlfilt 0F APPOINTMENT

.... Decorator
Wholesale and Retail Paperhangings, Oil,
Colour and Glass Warehouse ....

107— COLOMBO STREET, CHRISTCHURCH— IO7
NEW SEASON'S WALL PAPERS, beautiful designs, rich colourings,at reasonable prioes,
carefully selected from the best British manufacturers Also a large selection ofother arfcifitio decorative materials

—
Linorusta, Anaglypta, Llgnomur, Cordelova,Fabrloona,Ceilings, Friezes and Dadoes, for interior decoration. Samples sent free

onapplicationtoanypart of the colony.
11Bon J\ooord" Sanitary Paint, "Bon A.ooord" Retaillo Paint, Oils, Varnishes,Brushwares, PlateGlass,MirrorPlate Glass, &c.,&c, *

The Wellington Piano Go. Ltd.
124 Lambton Quay

* * *
Sole Agent forPIANOS manufacturedby "

f
-

Bluthner (assupplied to theConvent, Wellington), Challen,
Hillier,Pleyel,Neufeld,Kogers,Hans3n,Romhildt,Rosbach
Zimmerman and other makers. —.

SoleAgents for the following makers of ORGANS :
Hillier, Carpenter, Parrand, Packard, Mustel, Hamilton,
Cloughand Warren,Positive,Etc
Sole Agents for Boosey and Co'sBandinstruments

Instruments canba purchased at Lowest Oash Prices, or on the Hire Purchasesystem,by meansof a SmallDepositandEasy Monthly Payments, by both town andcountryresidents.

Second-Hand Instramenb -willbe takenin partpayment for new oneß. "

MDSIO
—

A large and varied assortment of Music, both Vocal and Instrumental isstockedand tupplementedbyregularmoothly shipmentsoftheLatestCompoeitiona. TuningandRepairingby Competent Men a speciality.* * *
The Wellington Piano Company, Limited

A. F.ROBERTSHAW, Manager .

DARLING DOWNS, QUEENSLAND.
DW4.N BROS., WELLINGTON,NZ.

6003 AORBS Preeoold, 13 miles formrail-way; fenced into 7 paddocks: goodhouse, plenty water, rolling downs,lightly timberedinplaces; carrying 1*sheep to the aore all the year round.Prioe» *8 ICUDer aore--42110£P RES behold, fence*, new house:200 aores under wheatcultivation;per-manently watered;.carrying one sheepto the aore onnatural gras-es. Price,£3 -5s per aore, Stook 3000 sheep;
m*»? aiI%££* '' i*miLea from «»lway line.2670 ACRE-, Freehold, rich black soilplains;1$ sheep to theao-e;onnaturalgrasses, fenced, well watered. Price £4per aore,or willrent for a termat £580per annum;2000 sheep,140 cattle, and10 horsesat valuation. -
1038 A RES Freehold,first-classlaud,black.soil,heavily grassed;oarryingljsheepto the aore;300 aores cultivated,inclu-ding1 100 asrea lucerne ; Bplen'iidlv

watered.
"*

31,000 ACRES Freehold, fenced,homesteadwell watered;carry2 sheepto theacre;stock 18,000 Bheep, 4000 cattle, 100horses at valuation. Price £2 10d per
acre.

-
20,000 ACRES, Leasehold; rental Idperacre;27 years;permanently watered;carrying capacity 10,000 sheep. Price£5500 cash.

Write to us and we will give you allinformation coacerning this wonderfulcountry.
DWAN BEOS.,

WILLIS ST.. WaLLItreTOV,N.Z

ECZEMAT

Beqistebed
"NOAH'S DOVJ" OINTMENT

(Patentedby R._White ofAuckland).
For the cure, of Eczema and Ringworm

AndKindredDiseasesoKheSkin
HAS effected MARVELLOUS Cures o*themosc STUBBORN and LONG-STANDING cases which have baffled theMEDICAL PROFESSION and PATENTMEDICINES.

PRICE— Ss. 6d. per tin;all ohemists andBtorekeepes.

Followirg is one of the many glowingTestimonials weareconstantly receiving--- "
"Otahuhu, Auckland, 15th April, 1908

—
TESTIMONIAL TO THB WONDERFULCURE OK 'NOAH'S DOVE

"
OINT-MENT —

Ihad buffered fromEczema for 14years. Iwas twice in the Auckland Hoa-piial. It-is now over two years sinceIleftthat institution, aBIfoundthey weredoingmenogood. Itriedallkindsof ointmentslotions, and blood mixtures, all-to no useThe pain wasmostoruel,andIoften wished'toGod.that1waß' dead. The day «Noah*sDove Ointmenfr^wasbrought to thedoor,Iwas onorutchea;Ioould notput-my leesto the ground. Ilaughed at them wh-nthey sad it would cure me. Itold thege tlemanIhadtried toomany ointments,andIwould try nomore,asIhad given upall hopesof ever getting well;batmyhus-band would haveme try one tin— it was ona Tuesday— and atthe end ofa week Iwasable togo about without a stick; and al-though it took several tins to complete thecure, it isnowover12 months since,andnosign of itooming back.— lam, thankfully "'
youra,(Signed)J.MURPHY.— ToR.Whit/, "
E.>q., Anokland." . C877

SoleDistributingAgentfor Wellington
J.J. CRONIN, Victoria St., Wellington.


